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On farm experiment was conducted at Department of Agronomy, Forages and Grassland
Management, COA, CSK Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishvavidyalaya, Palampur from
kharif, 2015 to rabi, 2016-17. Experiment laid out in randomized block design with three
replications comprising seven treatments i.e. 50% nitrogen through FYM + 50% nitrogen
through inorganic fertilizer; 50% nitrogen through fortified vermicompost + 50% nitrogen
through inorganic fertilizer; 50% nitrogen through vermicompost + 50% nitrogen through
inorganic fertilizer; 25% nitrogen through FYM + 75% nitrogen through inorganic
fertilizer; 25% nitrogen through fortified vermicompost + 75% nitrogen through inorganic
fertilizer; 25% nitrogen through vermicompost + 75% nitrogen through inorganic fertilizer
and recommended dose of NPK through inorganic fertilizer and three treatments i.e. 50%
(recommended dose of NPK through inorganic fertilizers; 75% RDF and 100% RDF. All
the seven treatments given to maize crop will act as main plot treatments for wheat during
rabi season. System’s total productivity, system’s total uptake and system’s total
economics in maize-wheat cropping system was found statistically higher with the
treatments 25% N through fortified vermicompost + 75% N through fertilizer (T 5)
however, this remained statistically at par with recommended dose of fertilizer (T 7) in case
of by product yield, total uptake and total economics during both the years. Application of
100% RDF (F3) gave significantly higher system’s total grain and stover/straw yield, total
uptake and total economics followed by 75% RDF during both the seasons. The interaction
effects between treatments in maize and wheat management did not significantly affect
total systems grain and stover/straw yield, total uptake and total gross returns, net returns,
benefit cost ratio during both the years.

Introduction
Maize (Zea mays L.) has become very
popular cereal crop in India because of the
increasing market price and high production

potential of hybrid varieties in both irrigated
as well as rainfed conditions. Moreover, in
irrigated areas farmers fetch the income equal
to the cash crops in comparatively short time
period of 120-130 days by cultivating hybrid
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maize varieties. The productivity of maize is
largely dependent on its nutrient management.
It is well known fact that maize is a heavy
feeder of nutrients and because of its C4,
nature it is very efficient in converting solar
energy into production of dry matter.
Globally, maize is known as Miracle crop and
“Queen of Cereals” due to high genetic yield
potentials than any other cereals counterpart
(Kannan et al., 2013). India is the secondmost important maize growing country in
Asia and world’s sixth largest producer and
the fifth largest consumer. In India, maize is
cultivated in an area of 8.69 million hectares
having production of 21.81 million tonnes
with a productivity of 2509 kg ha-1
(Anonymous 2017). Maize is the major crop
of the Himachal Pradesh. The production of
maize, which was cultivated on an area 0.30
million hectares having production 0.67
million tonnes with productivity of 2270 kg
ha-1 (Anonymous 2017).
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the most
important food-grain of India and is the staple
food of millions of Indians, particularly in the
northern and north-western parts of the
country. It is world’s second important cereal
crop after rice. India is second largest
producer of wheat in the world after China
with about 12 per cent share in total world
wheat production. Wheat is an important post
monsoon crop of the country as India is
ranking second in wheat production with an
area of 30.2 million hectare having production
of 93.5 million tonnes along with productivity
of 3093 kg ha-1 (Anonymous 2017). In
Himachal Pradesh, also wheat among other
cereals occupies the largest area of about 0.35
million hectare with total production of 0.68
million tonnes along with a productivity of
1968 kg ha-1 (Anonymous 2017). Maize (Zea
mays L.)-wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) both
belonging to family Poaceae. It is the most
dominant cropping system in the State of
Himachal Pradesh, contributing about 85 per

cent of the total food grain production in the
state. However, the productivity of this
existing cropping system in small and
marginal farmer’s field is very low
(Chaudhary and Singh, 1992) besides having
lower cropping intensity as the fields remain
idle for nearly three months.
Nitrogen being a major plant food nutrient
plays a vital role in plant growth system. It is
an integral part of protein, enzyme and
nucleic acids which are responsible for the
development of chlorophyll and ultimately the
nitrogen supply to plants is of utmost
importance in all the crops. Jacob and Con
(1963) reported that the excessive nitrogen
stimulates protein synthesis to such a degree
that most of carbohydrates are used in the
formation of amino acids and proteins, while
the formation of strengthening tissues is
weakened. This results in spongy and weak
tissues, predisposing plant to lodging,
reducing their resistance to the attack of pests
and diseases and to adverse weather
conditions. Apart from this, a lower rate of
protein synthesis subsequently causes a
decrease in cell size especially cell division
leading to stunted growth and poor
development of physiological stages (Devlin
1979). Nitrogen fertilizer plays an important
role in increasing the productivity of
vegetable crops. However, increasing cost of
chemical fertilizers often restricts their use,
hence it becomes imperative to substitute
nitrogen by some other cheap and easy
available sources (organic manures and
composts) which may partially meet the crop
requirement.
The organic sources besides supplying N, P
and K also make unavailable source of
elemental nitrogen, bound phosphorus,
micronutrients, and decomposed plant
residues into available form to facilitate plant
to absorb the nutrients. But the combined use
of chemical fertilizers along with various
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organic sources is capable of improving soil
quality and crop productivity on long term
basis. The enriched vermicompost is a
mixture of vermicompost, natural minerals
and microorganisms. It not only contains
additional nutrients, but also takes less time
for its production as compared to
conventional vermicompost. Another benefit
of the new compost is the ability to exchange
ingredients and vary the concentrations of
nutrients depending on the specific
requirements of different plants and soils.
Moreover, these effects are significantly
exhibited in the cropping system where
farmers are repeatedly adopting the same
cropping system year after year. As cropping
system serves as a component of integrated
nutrient management (INM) for sustaining the
productivity of the system through efficient
nutrient cycling, balanced fertilization must
be based on the concept of the cropping
system to sustain productivity of a system as a
whole rather than a single crop. Intensified
and multiple cropping systems require
judicious application of chemical, organic and
bio-fertilizers for yield sustainability and
improved soil health. Such integrated
application is not only complementary but
also has synergistic effects. Therefore, the
nutrient needs of crop production systems can
be met through integrated nutrient
management
and
sustainable
crop
productivity, nutrient uptake and soil nutrient
status in maize based cropping systems
(Kemal and Abera, 2015).
The chemical fertilizers alone cannot meet the
requirement of crops and cropping systems,
because of their high cost and less residual
effects of chemicals, hence there is increasing
trend towards use of organic manures.
Incorporation of organic matter either in the
form of crop residues or farmyard manure/
vermicompost/compost
are
vital
for
supplementing
plant
nutrients
and
maintenance of soil fertility, as it is an

important soil component which influences
the physical, chemical and biological
properties of soil. Incorporation of organic
manures influence soil enzymatic activity
either because of the composition of the
added materials or they increase microbial
activity of the soil (DeForest et al., 2012).
Farmyard manure application to the crop is an
age old practice. Well decomposed FYM in
addition to supplying of plant nutrients, acts
as binding material and improves the soil
physical properties. Beneficial effects of earth
worms and their cast were known as early as
in Darwin’s era. But the potential of
vermicompost to supply nutrients and to
support beneficial microbes is being
recognized recently. Vermicompost is rich in
nitrogen fixers and other beneficial microbial
population.
Hence,
these
characters
recognized the vermicompost as biofertilizer
(Kale and Bano 1988). Judicious use of FYM
with chemical fertilizers improves soil
physical, chemical and biological properties
and improves the crop productivity (Sharma
et al., 2007). Since maize-wheat is one of the
important cropping systems of the country as
well as state of Himachal Pradesh.
Materials and Methods
A field experiment was conducted for two
consecutive years from kharif (2015) to rabi
(2016-17) at the experimental farm of
Department of Agronomy, Forages and
Grassland
Management,
COA,
CSK
Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishvavidyalaya,
Palampur. The experimental farm is situated
at 3206' N latitude and 7603' E longitude and at
an elevation of 1290 m above mean sea level
in North Western Himalaya. The area
represents the mid-hill zone of Himachal
Pradesh.
Agroclimatically,
Palampur
represents the sub-temperate humid zone of
Himachal Pradesh which is characterized by
mild summers (March to June) and cool
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winters. The mean weekly meteorological
observations recorded at the meteorological
observatory of the Department of Agronomy,
Forages and Grassland Management, College
of Agriculture, CSK HPKV, Palampur.
Experiment laid out in randomized block
design with three replications comprising
seven treatments i.e. 50% nitrogen through
FYM + 50% nitrogen through inorganic
fertilizer (T1); 50% nitrogen through fortified
vermicompost + 50% nitrogen through
inorganic fertilizer (T2); 50% nitrogen
through vermicompost + 50% nitrogen
through inorganic fertilizer (T3); 25%
nitrogen through FYM + 75% nitrogen
through inorganic fertilizer (T4); 25%
nitrogen through fortified vermicompost +
75% nitrogen through inorganic fertilizer
(T5); 25% nitrogen through vermicompost +
75% nitrogen through inorganic fertilizer
(T6); and recommended dose of NPK through
inorganic fertilizer (T7) and three treatments
i.e. 50% recommended dose of NPK through
inorganic fertilizers (F1); 75% RDF (F2) and
100% RDF (F3). All the seven treatments
given to maize crop will act as main plot
treatments for wheat during rabi season.

Studies in the cropping sequence
Total productivity
The total systems productivity was measured
in term of total grain and stover/straw yield
(maize+wheat) (Table 1) from the yearly
sequence of maize-wheat. The total main
(grain) and by product (stover/straw) yield in
cropping
sequence
was
significantly
influenced due to fertility treatments during
both the years. Owing to high individual main
and by product yields of maize and wheat,
application of 25% N through fortified
vermicompost + 75% N through fertilizer (T5)
gave significantly higher system’s main and
by products yields during both the years.

The field experiment consisted of 7
treatments in maize in kharif season which
acted as main plots for wheat and 3 treatments
in wheat during rabi season as sub plot
factors with three replications; Cropping
system
studies;
Combined
system’s
productivity, nutrient uptake and economics
were worked out by summing up these
parameters for individual crops. However, BC
ratio from the maize-wheat system was
worked out as below:

However, this remained statistically at par
with 50% N through fortified vermicompost +
50% N through fertilizer (T2), 25% N through
farm yard manure + 75% N through fertilizer
(T4) and 25% N through vermicompost + 75%
N through fertilizer (T6) and recommended
dose of fertilizer (T7) and even with 50% N
through vermicompost + 50% N through
fertilizer (T3) in case of by product yield
during both the years. The results are in
conformity with that of Verma et al., (2012);
Bhat et al., (2013) and Babli (2014). Fertility
treatments in wheat significantly influenced
system’s total main and by product yields
during both the years owing to higher grain
and stover/straw of maize and wheat.
Application of 100% RDF (F3) gave
significantly higher system’s total grain and
stover/straw yield during both years followed
by 75% RDF during both the seasons. The
interaction effects between treatments in
maize and wheat management did not
significantly affect total systems grain and
stover/straw yield during both the years.

Benefit cost ratio=
Net returns (Rs. ha-1)

Nitrogen uptake (kg ha-1)

Experimental details

[(cost of cultivation of wheat (Rs. ha-1) + cost of
cultivation of maize (Rs. ha-1)]

Data on system’s total nitrogen uptake have
been presented in Table 2 and depicted in
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Figures 1a,b and 2a,b. Data showed that
higher uptake of nitrogen was observed with
application of 25% N through fortified
vermicompost + 75% N through fertilizer
(T5), but found at par with recommended dose
of fertilizer (T7), 25% N through
vermicompost + 75% N through fertilizer
(T6), 25% N through farm yard manure + 75%
N through fertilizer (T4) and 50% N through
fortified vermicompost + 50% N through
fertilizer (T2) during both the years. Similar
results were also reported by Urkurkar et al.,
(2010); Prasad et al., (2010); Thakur et al.,
(2011) and Sharma et al., (2014). Fertility
management in wheat also brought about
significant variation in uptake of nitrogen
system's during both the years. Application of
100% RDF (F3) resulted in significantly
higher N uptake followed by 75% RDF
during both years. The fertility treatment in
maize and wheat did not significantly interact
in influencing system's N uptake during both
the years.

Phosphorus uptake (kg ha-1)
The data on system’s total phosphorus uptake
have been given in Table 2 and Figures 3a,b
and 4a,b. Data indicated that combined
application of organic and inorganic sources
of nutrients in maize significantly influenced
total systems phosphorus uptake during both
the years with similar trend as that of N
uptake. Treatments, receiving higher amounts
of fertilizer NPK resulted in higher uptake of
P. Similar results were also reported by Gupta
et al., (2014) and Sharma et al., (2014).
Fertility treatments in wheat also brought
about significant variation in systems total P
uptake during both the years. Application of
100% RDF (F3) remaining at par with 75%
RDF resulted in significantly higher system’s
total P uptake over 50% RDF during both the
years. The fertility treatment in maize and
wheat had non-significant interactions for
total P uptake during both the years.

Table.1 Treatment effects on total system’s main (grain) and by product (stover/straw)
yield (kg ha-1)
Treatment
In maize
FYM50N + Fertilizer50N
T1
Forti. VC50N + Fertilizer50N
T2
VC50N + Fertilizer50N
T3
FYM25N + Fertilizer75N
T4
Forti. VC25N + Fertilizer75N
T5
VC25N + Fertilizer75N
T6
RDF
T7
SEm±
CD(P=0.05)
In wheat
50% RDF
F1
75% RDF
F2
100% RDF
F3
SEm±
CD(P=0.05)

Grain yield

(kgha-1)

2015-16
7251
7469
7303
7461
7819
7616
7727
164
505

2016-17
7669
7834
7593
7847
7995
7889
8059
132
407

7171
7475
7918
120
348

7376
7914
8232
104
301

Stover/Straw yield
(kg ha-1)
2015-16
2016-17
10551
11579
10799
11880
10657
11627
10790
11722
11194
12038
11041
11856
11192
12113
202
160
622
493
10421
10815
11432
156
452

11228
11901
12363
126
365

FYM= Farm yard manure, Forti=Fortified, 50N = 50% Nitrogen, VC= Vermicompost, RDF= Recommended dose
of fertilizer
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Table.2 Effects of treatments on system’s total NPK uptake (kg ha-1)
Treatment
N uptake
In maize
FYM50N + Fertilizer50N
T1
Forti. VC50N + Fertilizer50N
T2
VC50N + Fertilizer50N
T3
FYM25N + Fertilizer75N
T4
Forti. VC25N + Fertilizer75N
T5
VC25N + Fertilizer75N
T6
RDF
T7
SEm±
CD(P=0.05)
In wheat
50% RDF
F1
75% RDF
F2
100% RDF
F3
SEm±
CD(P=0.05)

Total uptake (kg ha-1)
P uptake

K uptake

2015-16

2016-17

2015-16

2016-17

2015-16

2016-17

167.3
173.1
168.6
176.3
185.0
179.8
181.5
4.16
12.8

172.7
179.7
174.2
178.2
184.6
181.2
187.7
3.88
12.0

36.1
39.4
37.5
38.8
41.1
39.0
41.6
1.42
4.4

40.1
42.7
39.8
40.2
42.5
41.2
44.0
1.28
3.9

138.3
148.7
143.7
146.4
156.7
153.3
158.9
4.70
14.5

149.4
156.8
152.9
153.2
161.5
157.6
163.8
4.16
12.8

166.7
174.6
185.5
2.72
7.8

168.7
180.9
190.1
3.22
9.3

37.0
39.2
41.1
0.87
2.5

38.4
41.6
43.7
1.10
3.2

143.5
149.4
155.4
3.08
8.9

147.1
158.3
164.2
2.88
8.3

FYM= Farm yard manure, Forti=Fortified, 50N = 50% Nitrogen, VC= Vermicompost, RDF= Recommended dose
of fertilizer

Table.3 Effect of treatments on system’s total gross, net returns and benefit cost ratio
Treatment
In maize

Gross returns
(Rs. ha-1)
2015-16 2016-17

Net returns
(Rs. ha-1)
2015-16 2016-17

Benefit cost ratio
2015-16

2016-17

T1

FYM50N + Fertilizer50N

161948

174481

106682

119215

1.93

2.16

T2

Forti. VC50N + Fertilizer50N

164690

176788

108428

120526

1.93

2.14

T3

VC50N + Fertilizer50N

161874

172633

105800

116559

1.89

2.08

T4

FYM25N + Fertilizer75N

164478

176096

113784

125402

2.24

2.47

T5

Forti. VC25N + Fertilizer75N

169657

177913

118735

126991

2.33

2.49

T6

VC25N + Fertilizer75N

166468

175851

115582

124965

2.27

2.46

T7

RDF

167786

178435

118368

129017

2.40

2.61

2380
7335

1872
5770

1944
5991

1582
4876

0.143
0.44

0.137
0.40

SEm±
CD(P=0.05)

In wheat
50% RDF
155691
164216
103785
113450
2.00
2.23
F1
75% RDF
163921
177707
111132
124657
2.11
2.35
F2
100% RDF
176214
186154
122542
131610
2.28
2.41
F3
1960
1524
1610
1360
0.08
0.054
SEm±
5676
4414
4663
3939
0.23
0.16
CD(P=0.05)
FYM= Farm yard manure, Forti=Fortified, 50N = 50% Nitrogen, VC= Vermicompost, RDF= Recommended dose
of fertilizer
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Fig.1 Effects of treatments in maize on system’s total N uptake in grain and stover/straw during,
(a) 2015-16 and (b) 2016-17
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Fig.2 Fertility treatments in wheat on system’s total N uptake grain and
stover/straw during, (a) 2015-16 and (b) 2016-17
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Fig.3 Effects of treatments in maize on system’s total P uptake in grain and stover/straw during,
(a) 2015-16 and (b) 2016-17
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Fig.4 Fertility treatments in wheat on system’s total P uptake grain and stover/straw during, (a)
2015-16 and (b) 2016-17
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Fig.5 Effects of treatments in maize on system’s total K uptake in grain and stover/straw during,
(a) 2015-16 and (b) 2016-17
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Fig.6 Fertility treatments in wheat on system’s total K uptake grain and stover/straw during, (a)
2015-16 and (b) 2016-17
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Potassium uptake (kg ha-1)
The combined maize+wheat potassium uptake
has been presented in Table 2 and Figures
5a,b and 6a,b. Data showed that similar to N
and P uptake, K uptake also followed same
trend during both the years. It was further
observed that direct application of NPK in
more quantities resulted in higher K uptake.
These finding are also in agreement with
those of Prasad et al., (2010); Choudhary and
Kumar (2013); Dwivedi et al., (2014);
Sheoran et al., (2015) and Kakraliya et al.,
(2017). Fertility treatment in wheat also
significantly influenced system total K uptake
during both the years. Application of 100%
RDF (F3) remaining at par with 75% RDF
(F2) gave significantly higher system’s total K
uptake over 50% RDF (F2) during both years.
Interaction effects for total K uptake were not
significant.

case of benefit cost ratio application of 100%
RDF and 75% RDF were statistically at par
with each other during both the years.
Interaction between fertility treatments in
maize and wheat was not significant for any
of the economic parameters during both the
years.
In conclusion, Substitution of 25% nitrogen
through fortified vermicompost in maize crop
was found comparable to chemical fertilizers
in getting higher profitability of maize crop.
For getting higher profitability in wheat,
100% NPK was better option. Hence, 25%
nitrogen could be saved in maize crop through
fortified vermicompost to get higher
productivity and profitability in maize-wheat
cropping system.
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